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LEONARD, LA

ETCE P .· , D."

Larence P. Leonar

n; s.·

File No .

B ?8j

was born at Prior take, Gle~ ale , Scott County,

innesota J uly 15, 1864, son of Larence and
La renoe teonar

C

ary (Bl cker) Leonard.

Sr. was born in County Dublin, Irelan and came t o
After traveling through the eastern states he

America about 1846.

came to Scot t County about 1854.
ary (Blacker) Leonard

as born in

rmagh County, Irelan

in 1827

~

and came to America

ay 9, 1846.

Lawrence Leonard Jr.
~

County and att ·:

as raised on his father ' s homestead in Scott

grade school in that county and in Shokopee ,

innesota.

On November 1 , 1883 he started the study of den~ist_ry un er Dr . J . G.
e ell at Shoko ee and then opened an office
South Dakota.

In the winter of 1886 and ~7 he took course

Hospital College at

inneapolis .

and f o r med a partnership
Baltimore

ay 1 , 1884 at ~andreau ,

it

chool of Dental

from this school in

He then went to

Dr. F. N. Palmer.
urgery at Bal imore ,

adison , South Dakota
In 1887 he entered the
ary\and.

He gra uat ed

aseca,

innesota , and

At

aseca .he played a prominent part in the business

ffairs of that cit y in matters of_ public health and welfare .
terms he

innesota

arch, 1888.

A·p ril 1888 he bought out Dr. G. · . Gibson of
started practicing.

in

Fort o

as county coroner and to years city health officer of

In 1901 he was force

a eca.

from active practice by ill health but re-

turned on November 1 of that year to open up an office in St . Cloud ,
esota.

Here he remained enjoying a large practice an

inn-

the respect of

his fellow c-itizens until 1932.
He retir din that year from active practice and is at present
ing his t i me to the study of "Prevention of Initial Enamel Decay."
Leonard i

evo tDr.

making wonderful progress with this spec i alty devoting the

remainder of hi

life and using hi~ on funds for the Promotion of Dental

. .
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Science and Surgery.
During his years of practice he was a member of the National Dental
Society, was an honary member of the societies. of three other states and
president of the Minnesota Dental Society.

At the present

ate (1936)

he is chairman of the Oral Hygiene Committee of the St. Cloud Dental" $ocietj
and also of the West-Oentra.l Di trict Dental Society.

He is still · a mem- ·

ber of the Minnesota Dental Society and of the State Oral Hygiene Committee.
Lawrence P. Leonard married Louise

ary Linenfield on September 24,

1895.

To L rence P. and Louise

ary (~inenfield) Leonard were born two

children, Mary Elizabeth, porn September 30, 1896 and Louise Catherine,
born October 24, 1899.

ary Elizabeth Leonard married Edward
and they have one daughter,

• Ironside, .A~gust 19, 1931

ary, born . November 3, 1932. · E.

is at present the principal at the Edina School of

w.

Irons ide

inneapolis, Minnesota.

Louise Catherine Leonard married T• • Thompson, August 19, 1931 and
they have one daughter, Ann Helen, born July 30, 1932.
is· a Residential Highway Engineer, of St. Paul,

T. W. Thompson

innesota.

The parents of Dr. L. P. Leonard, Lawrence Leonard Sr. died J anua.ry

2, 1895 and

ary (Blacker) Leonard died September 27, 1897.

Lawrence P. Leonard Jr. end Louise (Linenfield) Leonard are both living and . enjoying old age at 412 7th Avenue South, St. Cloud, Minnesota.

After fifty years of actual practice in the dental profession Larence
Leonard was honored by the State Oral Hygiene Com~ittee at the Convention .

February 28, 1936 in Saint Paul and
was honored by the

inneapolis, also on July 13, 1936 he

est-Central Dental Society.

He has also written sev-

eral interesting and educational articles on his special

erk of "Preven-

tion of Initial Enamel Decay."
Interviewed: Dr. L. P. Leonard
Date: September 10, 1936
1
8i~ted

~ht1~~~io~
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